
i-ci-cj rip3 fruit from a branch ana fly wi.h it to be efcten at 
another place, the earns place being used many times* Loouats an 
mulaerr103^treated in the same fashion.

£r*^S
Hany^col .eot to feed in any one- fruit-b M?ing fig tree, Their 
e_ jstu .1 aetal ic pinging soun-..-o often distrat^ing to town

residents in whose gsrd ns v/ild figs grow.
ill aleep in dayli ht in the trees, for inshfcn® in the 

fine row of wild figs outside the Kaffraian i.useun and public 
offices in Alexandra load, Ring William's -Town. In the 1950's 
and ;9b0's.
If Knocked to the ground by passers-by, these bftts are capable 
to taking flight from the ground d spite their short legs and 
large wing-span.

*'*r. Jereck Oomins, bot mist at Albany “useum herbarium, sent 
specimens of the so-called banyan Tree in the Gape Morgan Fores 
do nig a district^ for identification. Found to be 
Fi^cus sp. cf. F.riatalensis Hichst.

First Tree Tops Hotel in Kenya was built into the branches of 
wild fig tree. Was burnt down by the Mau-Mau. its 

Replacement, also Tree Tops notel, was built into a Jape
Chestnut.

:i v/ild fig in a garden in Jordon btreet, Grahamstownfnad a 
measured radius from the trunk to the oi/side verge of the 
overhang of 12 metres. Could provide enough shade for six 
motor-cars to be J0 rked side by sice.

10.06.1959. A large wild fig seen growing 
at Somerset street, Graaff-Reinet.

in a garden 
Û j2A / a   ̂̂  1 /

Root systems of wild figs cause 
3r»ow under aouses and emerge on 
throwing up fresh sho.ts there, 
chokin ; them completely.
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oodlands Forest on escarpment between King 
and stutterheim. August, i tall wild fig at

Williams Town
least 13 metres

Orders nearby gro&vng out of crevices in rocks, 
^any tiny pea-sized fruits developing

tall.

05.09.1961. An exceptional .y l#s(ge wild fig at Kaffirdrift, 
on the Great Fish River between "athurst district and Feddie 
diot.ict, ohe latter on the OisKei bank, The tree was on the 
aathurst bank.
j-j-ive with bira-life feeding on fruit, most birds in song, 
^ozens of Aedwinged Jta /lings and Jape Glossy otarlings;
8 Trumpeter Rornbills and Knysna aouries ar -iv d to feed; * 
Oaee -'hite-eyes, ^-lack-collared -^aroets. the birds tore
off fruits and dropped as many as they collected;a continuous 
sound of failing fruits on the ground could be heard.
An old clack woman cooking food in her pot under the overhang 
of the tree said that the farm there belonged to ■ x±? Leonard 
■ulo d.
The tree itself consisted of four massive boles bearing the 
branches and canopy. The diameter was paced off at o& 58 
paces, equivalent of aoout 55 metres. Jo wide was the spread 
of branches that some farmer had planted is mealies under the 
overhang.

50.08.1965. A very large wild fig tree stood on t&e c r n r 
opposite the - ig and .histle Uopel in Jbathurst 

• The aiamet^e was )aced at 47 metres in one direction ana 
54 in the odner direction.
The stout trunk stood only about 1,2 m from ground level before 
the eight strong lateral branches broke.
,.'t much leaf at this time but small green fruits were in 
great abundance and, despite their greenness,were being esten 
by Red-winged and slack-bellied Gtarlings which flew in at 
sunrid. The fruits were still hard and L-ough^yet the ^irdo 
swallowed them whole.
The tree was not t.ll, •-.?n s 7,5 to ; m . Several branches 
havL solit from the main trunk ana have fallen lossly.
Two -iadedah ibises slept in the tree/ovecnight


